What research funding can I apply for through the Center for Biology and Society?

**Unusual Student Project Award:** The Biology and Society Unusual Student Project award provides modest funding in support of creative research exploration and projects. This award focuses on research discovery, data collection, etc... Expense examples could include: travel for field research or interviews, equipment or supplies for field research, archival research, etc. The request must directly relate to your dissertation research at ASU. Typically, CBS will fund USP awards up to $2000.

**Student Travel Award:** The Center for Biology and Society also supports student travel to present or participate in professional conferences, professional development summer schools, training, and research meetings. The event must directly relate to your dissertation or thesis research at ASU. Typically, CBS will fund Student Travel Awards up $1000.

Who is eligible?
Students in the Biology and Society or History and Philosophy of Science programs with the support of their research advisors.

What are the deadlines?
Applications that include domestic travel must be submitted 6 weeks before need or before departure date. Applications for International Travel must be submitted 8 weeks before departure date.

What is the process?
Email completed application packet to Jessica Ranney, jessica.ranney@asu.edu.

A completed application packet includes:
1. Application with one-page summary and timeline.
2. Estimated budget with breakdown of expenses using the CBS Travel Budget Example.
3. Letter/email of support from your research advisor why this particular research funding request will directly benefit and impact your dissertation research.